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In a preliminary note,1 about a year ago, I described
a simple method of artificial respiration which proved
efficient in animals. The method consisted in driving
air rhythmically by bellows through a tube which has
been introduced into the pharynx. The plan of this
method was based on the following considerations. Air
under pressure in the pharynx has four outlets. It may
escape by way of the nasopharynx through the nose. It
may escape through the mouth. It may escape through
the esophagus into the stomach. It may finally enter
into the trachea and the lungs; when it enters there with
sufficient force, it causes an inspiration. To obtain an

efficient insufflation of air from the pharynx into the
lungs, the other exits must be satisfactorily barricaded.
In the method described under the name of pharyngeal
insufflation the escape of air through the mouth was

effectively reduced by pressure on the suprahyoid region.
The elastic pharyngeal tube raised the soft palate and
the uvula, and thus shtil oil' Ihe entrance into the naso¬

pharynx. The entrance of air through Ihe esophagus
into Ihe stomach would, hesiiles Ihe deviation ol' the air
from Ihe lungs, be an additional evil by the gastrecstasis
and intestinal meleorism which il may cause. All these
evils were effectively met in two ways: by introducing
a tube into the stomach or by putting a weight on the
abdomen. When these various precautions were taken,
each insufflation through the pharyngeal tube drove air
into the lungs with siillic-ienl force which caused indeed
an effective inspiration. The expirations occurred dur¬
ing the interruptions of the insufflation, llu- elasticity
of the chest and of the abdominal viscera driving the air
oiit again into the pharynx from where il escaped through
the least resistant passage ways, which were now through
the pharyngeal tube and alongside through the unoli
Btructed par! of the mouth.

The method thus described, which worked well in
four species oí animals (dogs, cals, rabbits and mon¬

keys), has since been tried on living as well as on dead
human beings. Here, however, the method Failed to
work. In human beings pressure on the suprahyoid
region does not restrict effectively the Tree escape of air
through the mouth; neither is the entrance into the
nasopharynx sufficiently blocked by the pressure of the
flexible pharyngeal tube. The air insuillatod into the
pharynx escapes freely through the mouth and nose and

enlers therefore into the lungs with loo little force to
overcome the resisting elasticity of the lungs and the
thoracic walls and I h us to cause an inspirai ion. In other
words the simple arrangement which is so efficient a
method of artificial respiration for animals proved to
la- unsatisfactory when applied to man because of the
difference in the anatomic construction. I then set out
to develop the method further so as to make it applicable
to human beings. I believe that I have now attained that
end. In the following 1 shall describe two methods
which have caused effective respiration (that is, effect¬
ive rhythmic entrance of air into the lungs) even in
human cadavers still' in rigor mortis or frozen still'. 1
shall designate Ihe respective methods of artificial
respiration as the pharyngeal and the mash device. I
shall describe the pharvngeal device first and in greater
detail.

The pharyngeal tube to be used in human beings is
made of metal. It measures transversely 38, and vertic¬
ally 27. millimeters and is about. IS centimeters long.
The lower (tongue) side is fiat, the upper (palate) side
is round. At the pharyngeal end Ihe upper side is longer
by about four centimeters than the tongue side; when
the tube i« inserted through the month into the pharynx,
the end of the upper side has to reach the posterior wall
of the pharynx, while the lower side may end some¬
where between the radix of the tongue and the posterior
wall of the pharynx. For an adult of medium size the
dimensions of the tube are sufficient to fill out the
entrance into the pharynx so as to prevent the escape
of air through the mouth; it also blocks reliably the
entrance into the nasopharynx. Of course, tubes of
various dimensions may be had at hand, so as to fit the
individual sizes. The outer end of the tube carries, in
the first place, a hollow neck-like projection to connect
the tube with the insufflation apparatus. It has. besides,
a round hole, through which a large stomach tube may
be introduced into the esophagus and the stomach, when
necessary; this hole is usually kept closed by a movable
plate.

The outer end of the pharyngeal lulu- is connecled by
means of a short heavy piece of rubber lulling with a
little device which 1 designate as respiratory valve. It,
is a small tube aboul 10 centimeters long and 3 centi¬
meters in diameter, which carries a valve inside and a

ring outside. By means of that ring the valve may be
moved from side to side. When it is moved to the right
side, il connects the insufflating apparatus with Ihe
pharyngeal tube and air or oxygen is driven into the
pharynx and the lungs. When the ring is moved to the
left side, the current of air or oxygen is shut off; at the
same time an opening is established through which the
expired air may now readily escape. The respiratory
valve may he conveniently held in the hand and tbe ring
moved, from side to side by the thumb. The ring mov-

* From the Department of Physiology and Pharmacology of the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research.
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ing the valve is mil in the middle hill near one end of
that Mille device. Ihe end which should he connected with
the pharyngeal tube.

The other end of the respiratory valve should In- con¬
nected by, means ôf strong rubber lulling with glass-
blower foot-belloWS which should he worked 80 as to
give an approximately continuous current of air; or il
may be connected with an oxygen tank. Between tbe
respiratory valve and the bellows (or oxygen cylinder)
a "safety-valve" should he interpolated in order that the
air or oxygen should not he driven into the pharynx with
too high pressure. The safety-valve may he of such a

simple kind as I described in ihe recently appeared sixth
volume of Keen's work- on surgery for flic intratracheal
insufflation apparatus. It consists simply of a calibrated
tube dipping in mercury. The pressure should be
arranged l'or not less than '.'() millimeters mercury, and
may be even 25 millimeters; the pharyngeal system of
insufflation will always permit an escape of some air
through any of the exils.

Heavy weights lo he placed on the abdomen, a broad
belt to reinforce the pressure on the abdomen, and a
large stomach tube, about 33 French, complete Ihe mil lit.

The pharyngeal insufflation apparatus for artificial
respiration consists then of a metal pharyngeal tube, i Ik-

respiratory valve, foot-bellows, or an oxygen lank and a

safety-valve. In addition (here should be on hand a
tongue forceps, a slomach-liihe, heavy weights and a hell.
The' procédure is as follows :

After a heavy weight is placed on the abdomen, the
tongue should he pulled out by means oí an appropriate
forceps and the pharyngeal tube inserted into mouth ami
pharynx as far as il may go. for Ihe sake of heilig in
readiness, the respiratory valve should he kepi attached
to the pharyngeal tube. The free end of llu- respira¬
tory valve should now he connected wilh ihe foot-bel¬
lows or Ihe oxygen lank to eil her of which a saiely-
valve is attached. Now the oxygen tank should he- opened,
or the foot-bellows started working, while the respira¬
tory valve is taken in the right hand and the ring moved
by the thumb from side in side, keeping it I'm- two or
three seconds al each place. The same man who works
fin- bellows with his foot may work al llu- same time
the respiratory valve wilh his hand. When Ihe ring
vests at the right side, the air Iron i the bellows or the
oxygen from the tank is insufflated into the pharynx wilh
a force of ".'(i millimeters of mercury and unavoidably
enlers the lungs, causing an inspiration. On account of
the pressure on the abdomen the inspira! ¡on cause.': essen¬

tially distention of llu- thorax. When Ihe ring is turned

In the left the insufflation is cut of? and the clastic
recoil of the ribs and of the abdominal viscera causes
an efficient expiration. The rubber tubing connecting
the pharyngeal tube with the respiratory valve should be
short, in order to cut off the dead space and duringexpiration eliminate carbon dioxid as much as possible.»Bebreathing is surely undesirable. All lulling employedfor connections should have thick walls to prevent kink¬
ing. The longue should he kept pulled out in order lo
keep the epiglottis raised. After the pharyngeal tube is
inserted the tongue may he kepi in proper position bytying il (not too light) to the tube; the forceps may he
then taken oil'. The lying oí Ihe stretched tongue to
Ihe tiihe may even assisl Ihe latter in remaining in posi-
I ,on.

Tin- weight on the abdomen prevenís Hu- entrance of
air in any considerable quantity into the stomach ami
the little which gels there escapes again when the insuf¬
flation is cut oil': il never gels into the intestines. The
pressure on the abdomen has still another significance.In patients with completely abolished respiration usuallythe blood-pressure is also very low and most of the.
blood may he accumulated in Ihe abdominal viscera. The
heart is then scantily Idled, and not enough arterial
blood is -sent to peripheral organs. Under such cir¬
cumstances a good pressure mi the abdomen may raise
the blood-pressure by even ns much as .'id millimeters
of mercury; Ihe heart is filled more efficiently ami sends
more blood to Ihe medulla ohloiigata. arousing there the
activities of ihe respiratory arid vasomotor centers. Fig¬ure 1 shows ihe eiTei-i of abdominal pressure on the
hlood-pressiire.

For Ihis reason I recommend to have- a belt on hand
to reinforce the pressure. Wilh a hell alone mil much
success can he obtained. In cases of accidents, when if
might happen that no suilahle weight is al hand, the
individual who handles ihe- respiratory valve may sit
down on the abdomen of the victim.

There might he conditions which do not permit the
placing of weights on the abdomen; for instance, when
a collapse occurs during a laparotoniy. Under this cir¬
cumstance a stomach-tube of a large diameter should
be introduced through the esophagus into the stomach.
The tube restricts to a sufficient degree the entrance of
air into the stomach, and the air which enters there
escapes readily through the tube. As slated before, ill
the anterior end of the pharyngeal lube is an openingfor thai purpose which is usually Kepi closed by a mova¬
ble piale. A stomach-tube of a 33 French diameter lils
exactly into this opening. 1 am of the opinion that it is
preferable to have in every instance, even when pressure
on the abdomen is exerted, also a tube in the stomach.
Since the apparatus may have In he used in some einer-''
gelicy eases by laymen, however, the latter might be
loath lo handle a stomach-tube. And since Ihe experi¬
ments have shown that very good results may he bad
with Ihe pressure- alone. I do nut feel like insisting on
the simultaneous \\^> oí Ihe stomach-tube in all simple
cases.

Besides Ihe metal pharyngeal tube, I studied also the
availability of the use of insufflation with the aid of a

well-fitting mask. In this arrangement every ofher part
is the same as in that for the pharyngeal tube, exceptthai bastead of introducing a tube into the pharynx, a
mask is laid over mouth and nose and by hands lightly
applied to the face. The mask has a hollow projection
lor the connection wilh Ihe respiratory valve. I tested
the mask method on various animals; as was previously
found for llu- pharyngeal tube, it was established that

Flg. 1.—Blood-pressure tracing from an etherised elo:; which
received un Intravenous Injection of sodium nitrite. Blood-pressure
low. -l-l millimeters; pressure on tbe abdomen brings up the hiood-
pressure to "o millimeters mercury, and the pulse pressure is nearly
llollllli-ll ill size'.
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also by means of the mask- efficient artificial respiration
can he carried on. With the aid of the mask method of
artificial respiration, completely curarized (and anes¬

thetized) animals were kept in an excel lent condition
for many hours. By Ihis method, of course, some infec¬
tious matter may be driven, into the trachea and perhaps
cause infection; by this method, further, pressure is
exerted on the middle ear : neither does the mask niel hod
allow the introduction of a stomach-tube. However,
in dealing with emergency cases, with immediate danger
to life, such considerations as the above mentioned are.

comparatively speaking, mere trifles and can hardly be
taken into account.

I have tested also the effectiveness of insufflation
through metal pharyngeal tithes on animals; it, is even
more satisfactory than with elastic rubber tubes, It
works promptly; tbe introduction gives less (rouble and
the tube remains in position for hours.

Both the pharyngeal and mask methods were tested
also on human cadavers. Air entered into tbe lungs
when insufflated by either of these methods, even if the
dead bodies were in rigor or frozen stiff. In some eases

unmistakable efficient respiratory movements of chest
and abdomen were manifestly present, lint even when
the stiffness interfered with the free movements, auscul-

tation proved conclusively the entrance of air into the
hings. Especially was this tbe case in a man who died
Wider signs of pulmonary edema : râles could be heard
&11 over the chest.

The accompanying skete-hes illustrate these methods
better than they can he described. In figure 2. the
pharyngeal tube (!'. T.) is shown connected with the
respiratory valve (li. V.), the foot-bellows (B) and the
s»l('ty-valve (S. V.). A stomach-lube (S. T.) is pushedthrough the pharyngeal tube. In Figure :S the mask
.'-*'•) is shown applied to the face. By means of an

^Datable ring (lull.) the mask is made air fight. There
ls a. weight on flu- abdomen and a belt around it. Tbe
»eapiratory and ¡safety valves are tbe same as in Figure
*• The bellows arc here replaced by an oxygen cylinder. In an emergency ease no lime should be lost, on matters
^ b'ss importance before starting the main act, and

ntf is: T]u, artificial respiration. When using the
fl a,8*i for instance, no time should be lost in tying and

Xing it properly; it should be pressed over mouth and

face by the hand. After the insufflation is well on the
way, some one may attend to the lying of the mask,
the living of the longue properly and the putting of
the belt around the weight over the stomach. Regard¬
ing the fixing of the tongue, it may be, as stated before,
tied to the pharyngeal tube, when using the same. When
using the mask, the handle of the tongue forceps may
be fixed to the victim's neck so as to keep the tongue
stretched; or tbe tongue may be tied by means of tape
or gauze bandage, pulled out well and the end of the
tape or bandage tied around the victim's neck. It.
should be kept in mind that the pulling out of tbe
tongue is an essential factor in any procedure for arti¬
ficial respiration. In completely paralyzed individuals
there is a tendency for the tongue to be kept somewhat
firmly over the entrance into the larynx, caused, per¬
haps, by some final attempt at inspiration. I may say
in passing that the demonstrations made with some
machines for artificial respirai ion, for commercial and
advertising purposes, on living ami unanesihefized indi¬
viduals, is entirely misleading ami should not he taken
as evidence of tbe efficiency of such machines in cases
when individuals are unconscious ami ihe respiratory
mechanism paralyzed.

It will be safer to have on hand a mask as well as
a pharyngeal tube. When the latter should prove too
small, the escape of the insufflated air alongside the tube
may he rciiieilied by tampouading the entrance into the
pharynx around the tube with gauze. Besides, as 1 have
indicated above tubes of various sizes should be on hand.

The foot-bellows need not he large; smaller foot-hel-
lows worked a little more rapidly give a sufficiently
strong continuous current oí air. The continuous air
current is in the arrangement hen- described preferable
to the interrupted current produced by hand-bellows;
it is difficult lo have Ihe rhythm oí the bellows coincide
properly with the rhythm in the respiration produced by
the respiratory valve; it may occur thai the bellows are

compressed just when the valve is closed, etc., and the
result niighl he an irregular and ineffii ient artificial
respiration.

II is evident that the methods of artificial respira¬
tion by devices here described can he readily combined
with the Schäfer method of manual artificial respiration,
The individual is then place-el on his ahdoinen and the
turning oí the ring of tbe respiratory valve to the lei't

Pig. 2.—Arrangement of the pharyngeal device for artificial respi¬
ration. P. T., pharyngeal lube-. II. v., respiratory valve. Tin-
Mng turns the valve; turning to the right (facing the pharyngeal
tube) brings an Inspiration and to the left brings an expiration.n. Coot-bellows. 8. v., safety-valve. The bottle of the Bafety-valveshould be shorter and bave s wider diameter than the one in the
figure; ii is loss likely to turn over, s. T„ stomach-tube Introduced
through the opening in the pharyngeal tube.

Í" fc^ NTT"
| oí'ói« 1 I 1 J. (.

Pig. 8.—M., musk. inii.. tube for Inflating the- rubber ring
around the rim of the mask, it. v., respiratory valve, s. v.,safety-valve. An oxygen cylinder provides here the Insufflation
pressure, The figure shows also (in- weight on the abdomen and
tiio bell around it.
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has to.coincide in time with the pressure on the lumbar
muscles. Inspiration as well as expiration will thus be
efficiently reinforced. While on the basis oí my exten¬
sive experience I have reason to believe thai the devices
which are here described will answer the purpose satis¬
factorily in all cases in need of artificial respirai ion, it is
safer lo think oí methods which are capable of improving
Hie efficiency of the devices. Emergencies may arise
of which we are unable to think now: factors of safely
are designated by some students of mechanics as factors
of ignorance.

The emergency bag should contain small ioot-hellows,
the safety-valve, the respiratory valve ami the pharyngeal
tube all readily connected by rubber tubing. Further, a

mask, a tongue forceps, a strong belt or cords, a stom¬
ach-tube, a role oí tape or one-inch gauze bandages and
scissors. Weights might increase loo much the weight
oí the bag. Bricks, stones or pieces oí heavy metal, etc.,
may he had at any place. At. any rate, a.si rung one-inch
thick wooden hoard, S by 6 inches, placed on the abdomen
and pressed down well by means of two belts (or
bandages), one at each end, will do the same- service-
as heavy weights and will be a good deal lighter to
carry. Short pieces of glass tubes. T-tubes and pieces
of rubber tubing should be carried in reserve. Such a

hag need not weigh more than ten pounds.
Wherever oxygen can he had it should be used in

preference to the air from the bellows. It should be
remembered that according to Hill and Macleod. how¬
ever, prolonged inhalation of oxygen may do harm to
the lungs. When, therefore, prolonged artificial respira¬
tion is required, the use of air should be alternated with,
oxvgen.

The devices for artificial respiration here described
are certainly simple and inexpensive. Their efficiency
has been tested to a much greater extent than any other
(lev ice I know of. The possibility of keeping up the cir¬
culation in n normal condition for hours while the volun¬
tary respiration is completely abolished (by curare) is
certainly a rigid test, which has not been applied to any
other method of artificial respiration except to that
used in experimental laboratories with tracheotomy as

a prerequisite, and, as I may add, to the method of intra-
1 rat-heal insufflation. The last mentioned device, which
has now been tested in nearly two •thousand cases on
human beings, would be, in my opinion, indeed the most
ideal method for artificial respiration. It has been used,
to my knowledge, in two human cases of severe poisoning
(morphin, 15 grains subciitaneously combined with
inhalation of gas, and smoking opium for two days with
complete absence of re-spiral ion ) for twelve hours con¬

tinuously with complete recoveries. Hut Ibis method
requires some training and could never he left to the
bands of laymen. The handling of the artificial respira¬
tion by means of the pharyngeal and mask devices which
I describe here is so simple that laymen could well be
entrusted with ils execution. And that was the main
object of my endeavor to develop these devices. Cases
of collapse irom injuries, of poisoning by gas. of shock
by electricity", etc., are discovered most frequently at
places where there is no efficient medical help al band,
and time is here very precious. With the minutes which
elapse without adequate help the chances for recovery
diminish rapidly. These chances will increase when
the devices for resuscitation are inexpensive, so that
they could be had and be in readiness in larger numbers
in many places, and are so simple thai the execution
of the resuscitation by means of these devices could be
carried out by many laymen with success.

The necessity of having reliable devices for artificial
respiration, however, is not confined to mines, to mills
of all kinds, or to electric plants. They arc surely of
great necessity in hospitals. Not infrequently a surgical
patient could be saved if artificial respiration could be
carried on efficiently for some lime. There are also
numerous medical cases in which simple and efficient
artificial respiration would prove life-saving. Temporary
respiratory insufficiency or paralysis from any source

(poliomyelitis, postdiphtheritic paralysis." tabes, eclamp¬
sias of all kinds, etc.), are not rare phenomena. And
why not apply the mask method with oxygen and abdom¬
inal compression in many mule cases with inefficient
circulation and respiration? "There is the possibility
that the actual cause of death might be, in one case or
another, especially in acute cases, only of a temporary
nature, so thai efficient artificial respiration might assist
in temporizing and thus prove occasionally life-saving
indeed. Such possibilities, though they may be realized
only once in a thousand times, justify the making oí
an attempt in each and every instance."

Life depends essentially on the efficiency of the func¬
tions of respiration and circulation. All deaths are
due in the last analysis to the failure of cither of those
two functions. He-liable devices by means of which the
function of respiration can be kept up efficiently for
many hours are bound to be the means of saving many
lives. 1 am confident that the method oí intratracheal
insufflai ion as well as the pharyngeal and the mask
methods described here are such reliable devices lor
efficient artificial respiration.

Sixty-Sixth Street und Avenue A.

THE CARBOHYDRATE TREATMENT IN
DIABETES *

HERMANN STRAUSS, M.D.
Professor of Internal Medicine at the University of Berlin

BERLIN

The meaning of the carbohydrate treatment in the
modern sense is the use of one sort of carbohydrates
in nutrition, excluding other sorts, with the aim of
diminishing glycosuria and of strengthening tolerance.
The other (non-carbohydrate) articles of diet may be
varied from time to time, but, as it is desirable to reduce
the quantity of protein, meat is not given and only a

small quantity of albumin.
This treatment is by no means new. There was a

time when it was considered necessary to replace the
sugar lost in the urine of diabetic patients; for instance,
Piorry and Bouchardat record the experiments of French
and English physicians who tried to treat diabetes with
great doses of cane-sugar. As far back as fifty years
ago, Donkin recommended his diabetic patients to live
entirely on donkey's milk for a long period and since
then the milk treatment has played a certain r\l=o^\lein the
treatment of diabetes for a time, although it has been
opposed by l-'reriehs. The milk treatment was again
recommended by Oeltinger. Winternitz and St rasser al
the end of the last century. The last-named physician.
however, later wrote against, the too general use of tin-
milk treatment, ami Xaiinyn and vein Noorden opposed
if altogether. Every physician who has treated many
diabetic patients, however, knows that occasionally milk-
gives very good results. 1 can also record occasional

*Read before the Northern Medical Association of Philadelphia,
Oct. 12, 1912.
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